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ABSTRACT

Average daíly gain, feed efficíency, carcass composítion and

endocríne parameters were studíed in intact ram lambs treated from

níne to 22 weeks of age with daily subcutaneous ínjections of 0.1

mg/kg bovíne pítuitary growth hormone (bpGH) or sterile saline.

Endocrine parameters were also studied ín beef steers treated wíth

daí1y subcutaneous injectíons of. 25 mg/kg recombinant bovíne growth

hormone (rbGH). The effect of ínsulin infusion at five dose rates

(.2, .5, 1.0, 6.0 and 30.0 mU/kg/min) ar 11 and 20 weeks of age on

plasma glucose response was studíed in the lanbs. Mononuclear

leukocyte ínsul-ín bindíng r+as studied in lanbs and steers. GH had no

effect (P>.05) on average daíIy gaín, feed efficiency or carcass

composítion in larnbs but increased gain by 202 (P<.05) and ímproved

feed effíciency by 2OZ in steers (P<.05). Lambs at 11 weeks of age

were generally more sensitive but ress r""forr"irre to ínfused ínsulín

than at 20 weeks of age. At 1l weeks, the effect of bpGH v/as to

reduce (P=.059) plasma glucose response to insulín infused at 30

mU/kg/min which was the híghest dose studied. At 20 weeks of age the

plasma glucose response to insulin in lambs generally íncreased r¡íth

íncreasíng dose. Thus a maxímum response was not observed. At 20

v¡eeks of age the sensítivity to insulín !¡as greater ín the bpGH

treated lambs at doses .5, 6,and 30, but not 1.0 mU/kg/min. In ram

lambs bpGH increased percent binding of insulin to mononuclear

leukocytes at high insulin concentrations but in steers rbGH

decreased percent binding of ínsulín to mononuclear leukocytes at low

insulin concentratíons.
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INTRODUCTION

The control of growth in young rurninants (defrning growth as

an increase ín muscre and bone but not necessarily fat) is
coordinated by the complex interaction of several hormones with

nutrient supply, genetíc potential, and the environment surround.ing

the animal. Although several of these interactions are poorly

understood, it is r.¡ell known that the pituitary secreted hormone

rgrowth hormoner holds a major role in the coord.inatíon and control

of growth.

The exístence of a hormone responsible for overall- somatic

growth was first suggested by the classíc work of Evans and Long

(1922) (cited in Hadley 1984), ín which hypophysectomised young rars

failed to grow to adult síze. rn subsequent experiments the

injection of crude pituítary extracts st.imul-ated normal growth and

thus suggested the existence of a growth hormone. rt was not untir

1959 however, 19 years after the isolation of bovine growth hormone

that Brumby (1959) demonstrated similar somatotrophic effects of
growth hormone in the ruminant.

subsequent to the discovery that growth hormone r,¡as able to

promote anabolic effects in ruminants, there have been fevr

experiments which have adequately evaluated the anabolic effects of

growth hormone for use as a growth promotant. one of the major

reasons for thís lack of experímentatíon v¡as the relative scarcity of

growth hormone, which, untíI the recent development of recombinant

DNA technology, was only avaíliable vía pituítary extraction. To

quote researchers at Cornell University ínvolved in growth hormone

and lactation research, tt it would require the pituitaries of some



200 cows to obtain enough growth hormone to treat one coer for one day

" (Harding 1987). Thus it was extremely difficult and expensive to

obtaín adequate amounts of growth hormone for experimentation

purposes. Using recent technology, it ís now possíble to

economícally produce unlimíted amounts of recombínant growth hormone

and thus we can expect to see much more work being done with ít in

the near future.

There are several reasons v¡hich make growth hormone so

potentially attractive as a growth promotant. The first is ín

relation to the growth promotants v¡hich are in use today. The

awareness of the consumer and the governing forces of agrículture to

the potential dangers of growth promoting substances used by the

agricultural industry are increasíng. These fears are not v¡ithout

substantiation. consider the growth promoting substance

diethylstilbestrol (DES): a great breakthrough in irs time; the

dangers were soon díscovered and DES was banned for use as a growth

promotant. Concerning several of the growth enhancing implants ín

use today, the hormones within these implants present certaín risks

to the consumer, and the government has in some cases chosen to

impose wíthdrawal periods before the anímals can go to slaughter for

human consumption. In addition, the European Economic community has

banned the use of all growth promotant ímplants in meat producing

animals (ehelps 1986). It is possible that similar restríctions will

be placed on Canadian agrÍ-culture.

It appears then that it is the responsibility of the

agricultural scientific cormrunity to develop a safe growth promotant.

Growth hormone is a polypeptide and ít is therefore readiJ-y digested



(inactivated) by normal human digestive processes. Bennet et ar.
(1950) determíned that the ruminant growth hormones are biologically

inactive in hr¡mans. Thus' even if growth hormone were not digested it
vrould pose no danger to human health.

Another attractive feature of growth hormone as a growth

promotant may be its physiorogical effectíveness in inhibitíng
carcass fat accumulation. as werl as stimulating muscle and bone

growth. The general pubric has been warned of the dangers

encountered upon the consumption of their favourite red meat;

cholesterol, artheroscrerosis, and a myriad of other d.iseases are arr
deemed the responsibirity of one factor: ranímaI fatr. There has

consequently been a trend towards the consumpt.ion of reaner meats.

To remain competitive with other sectors of agricurt.ure, the

producers of red meat must follow consumer trends as well. The use

of growth hormone as a growth promotant may be a toor v¡hich wil-l
enable the red meat industry to create rdesigner beefr, a prod.uct

which can respond quíckly to a changing market.

The purpose of this thesis v¡as to ínvestigate the effect of
exogenous growth hormone on growth rate, feed efficiency, carcass

compositíon, and selected parameters of insulin physiology ín growing

int.act ram lambs. rn addition, the effect of exogenous growth hormone

on selected parametqrs of insurin physiology in beef steers was

studied.



LITERATI'RE REVIEW

PituitarV growth hormone

Pituitary growth hormone (pGH) is a polypeptíde hormone

secreted from the anteríor pítuitary gland into the circulatíon. It

consists of 191 amíno acíd residues with two intramolecular

disulphíde bonds (Uadley 1984). The structure is highly símilar to

that of prolactin.

The releâse of pGH is under the control of two hypothalamic

hormones: somatostatin, an inhibitory hormone, and somatocrinj-n or

growth hormone releasíng factor (Tannenbaum 1980). The effects of

breed, sex, and selectíon on pGH, and the effects of exogenous pGH

and recombínant growth hormone (rGH) on varíous metabolíc and growth

processes have been studíed.

Effects of pítuitary growth hormone at the cellular level

Adípose Tíssue

Studíes of the actions of pGH at the cel1u1ar leveI, both ín

vitro and in vivo, are few. pGH ís known to have a direct lípolytic
'

effect on rat adipose tissue ín vítro (Fain et aI. 1965, Weíser et

al. 1974). The effects of pGH on adipocytes in the ruminant,

however, have not been thoroughly ínvestigated. Vernon (1978)

studíed the effect of pGH on adipocyte metabolism of ovine adipose

tissue ín the presence of ínsu1in. The results suggested that pGH

ínhíbíted the 1ípogenic effects of ínsulin, but did not alter

lipolysis ín ovine adipose tissue. Vernon (tggZ) reported símílar

results, indicating that pGH acted to inhibit lipogenesis in ovine



adipose tíssue. Duquette (1984) reported that ovine GH had no direct

lipolytic effect on ovine adipose tissue. The available data thus

suggest an anti-lipogeníc role of pGH with no evídence to suggest a

Iipolytic role in ruminants.

Skeletal muscle

pGH is known to stímulate muscle protein sSmthesis in the

monogastric (Manchester et al. 1959, cheek and Grayst.one rg78).

However, only one published study is available on t.he effects of pGH

on ruminant skeletal muscle. Eisemann et aI. (1986) reported that

proteín slmthesis rates in biceps and triceps muscre groups were

íncreased over that of controls in steers injected wíth pGH. These

data must be interpreted with some caution, however, as the whore

anímal was subjected to pGH treatment and the observed effects may

have been mediated by some pGH induced factor and not directly by

PGH.

Endogenous growth hormone and growth

In general the relationship between levels of endogenous

gror.rth hormone in the blood and specific growth pare.meters is poor

(Trenkre and. Topel 1978, Davís et al. 1984). This in itself is nor

surprising gíven the complexíty of factors whích coordinate the

development of tissues involved in overall anímal growth.

A major hindrance ín understanding the rel-atíonshíp of

endogenous growth hormone levels with growth ís the mode of secretion

of growth hormone. Initíal studies assumed that the secretion of

growth hormone was constant and thus assr¡¡ned that single daily blood

5¡mpres would be representative of the growth hormone profile of the



ani-mal' Davis et al. (tgll) observed that growth hormone secretion

ín ram lambs was not constant but rather that it v¡as dynamic and

episodíc over time. Growth hormone secretory spikes were observed to
be at random v¡ith no uníformity or rhythm in sheep.

This characteristic of growth hormone secretion has made

growth hormone data extremery diffícurt to interpret and to
urtimately rerate to growth parameters. Most recent growth hormone

resurts are compared on the basís of four serum profire paramet.ers:

overall serum concentration, baseline concentration, peak frequency,

and peak amplitude (Davis et al. L977, Grigsby and Trenkre 19g6,

Ohlson et aI. 1981, Dodson et al. l9g3).

Sex and endogenous growth hormone

rt is well known that with adequate nutrition, íntact mares grow

at a faster rate, more efficiently, and prod.uce a leaner carcass than

do eíther castrates or females of the same species. Davis et al.
(tgll ) conducted a study measuring growth hormone serum profíres in
both ram and v¡ether lambs on the basis of four growth hormone profíIe
parameters. Significant sex differences were noted for aI1 observed.

growth hormone profíle parameters (baseline, overall, frequency and

amplitude), suggesting that castration somehov¡ resulted in decreased

growth hormone secretíon. Similar though nonsignifícant differences

have been observed in growth hormone secretory patterns in ram and

e\^/e rambs (Davis et ar. 1984). overalr, a trend toward greater

growt.h hormone concentrations ís exhibited by intact mares in
comparison to both castrates and femares. These resurts suggest that
the male has an inherent ability r¡hich allows it to secrete greater

amounts of growth horrnone than either castrates or females of the



same specíes. Perhaps the testicular steroids in the male are more

stímulatory to growth hormone secretíon than ovarían steroids.

It is well known that sex steroids in the form of implants are

capable of ímprovíng growth rates ín farm anímals (Schanbacher 1984).

Davis et al. (r977 ) compared growth hormone parameters ín implanted

v¡ether lambs (eíther androgenic or estrogeníc imptant), íntact lambs,

and wethers. The results indicated that both androgenic and

estrogenic implants signíficant.ly increased overall and baseline

concentrations of growth hormone and increased the frequency but not

the peak amplitude of growth hormone. Thís further supports the

suggestíon that differences observed between castrate and intact

anímals may be the result of gonadal steroid removal.

Breed and endogenous growth hormone

Breeds of cattle differ in genetic potential, whích results

in breed differences in growth rate and final body weíght. As weIl,

breeds differ in propensíty to fatten. The exact means by which

these genetíc differences are attaíned are not yet understood, but

there appears to be a relationship between growth hormone and breed.

Grígsby and Trenkle (fg86) studied growth hormone secretory

patterns ín Símmental, Limousin, and Angus steers. Símmental cattle

r.¡ere characterised as a fast growíng breed with a large mature síze,

the Limousín as a slower growing breed wíth a delayed propensíty to

deposit fat, and the Angus as a slov¡ growing animal whích fattens at

a smaller size. The only difference in gror+th hormone observed was a

signifícantly higher overall growth hormone concentration of the

Simmental as compared to both the Angus and the Limousin.

In a similar study, OhLson et aI. (fq8f) evaluated growth



hormone secretory patterns in Hereford. and Simrnental bull calves.

The Simmental carves exhibited greater average daily gains and body

weights at sarnpling. OnIy two growth hormone parameters (overall an¿

baselíne concentratíon) were sígnificantly greater in Sinunental as

compared to Herefords, although there appeared to be a trend toward.s

higher growth hormone peak amplitude in the faster growing

Simmentals. No statistically significant correlat.ions were observed

between average daily gains, body weíght and any of the growth

hormone parameters.

These studies of growth hormone parameters in different

breeds indicate a trend torvards higher growth hormone leve1s ín

faster growing, more efficient, leaner animars. However, there are

no definite statístical correlatíons Iinking growth hormone and

growth parameters.

Selection and endogenous growth hormone

Assuming that growth hormone secretion may be the key factor

which infruences breed expressíon in terms of growth performance

selection pressure exerted upon a population of animals in the

direction of better growth performance shoul-d concurrently change

growth hormone revels. Dodson et aI. (tga:) compared growth hormone

parameters in tvo lines of Targhee rams, which were or were not

selected on the basís of growth rate. The unselected ha{ received

no selectíon pressure for 20 years, whereas the selected line had

been selected on the basis of growth rate and efficiency of gain for

1.5 generations (4 years). Selected rams exhibited sígnificantly

higher birth weight and weight at z7o days. Growth hormone

differences v¡ere only observed in terms of overall- concentration,



wíth selected rams exhíbíting significantly hígher overall
concentration than unselected. Though no other statisticalry

signíficant dífferences were observed, there appears to be a general

trend towards higher values for all growth hormone profíIe parameters

in the selected line. Davís et aI. (rgg:) compared. a selected line
of Hereford bulls wíth an unselected líne on the basís of performance

and growth hormone profile parameters. Selected anímals had recíeved

selection pressure for 5 generations (20 years) on the basis of
weight and musclíng score. Resufts índícated that selected animals

had sígníficantly hígher average daily gains and higher overall
growth hormone concentratíons. Though none of the other growth

hormone profile parameters were shown to be of signifícance, there

again appeared to be a trend of íncrease ín arl growth hormone

profile parameters in selected anímal_s.

Exogenous pituitary growth hormone

The practícalíty of pGH as an anabolic agent for use as a growth

promotant has not yet been adequately assessed for agricurtural use.

However, several studíes have been conducted with rumínants, although

nothing very conclusive exísts.

Anabolic effects in sheep

Initíal studíes assessing the anabolic effects of pGH ín lambs

were promísing. wagner and Veenhuízen (1979) reported ímpressive

ímprovements ín gaín (20Z") and feed effíciency (r4z) in lambs

ínjected daily with pGH. rn addítion, pGH treated animals exhíbited a

greater propensíty to deposít lean tissue while concurrently

depositíng less fat (+252 lean and -377" fat compared to controls).

However, the above results were onry presented in abstract form. The



results of a subsequent study (lutuir et aI. 1983) whích also ínvolved

the ínjectíon of growing larnbs wíth pGH differed ín some respects to
those previousry reported by t{agner and veenhuizen (1g7g). No

sígnificant effects of pGH on average daily gaín or lean deposition

were noted. Statistically signíficant differences were found.,

however, for feed conversíon efficiency and. fat deposítíon. Johnsson

et g1-'- (1985) conducted a study with virtuarly the same hypothesis

and noted sígnífícant increases in gaín, feed conversíons, and

deposítíon of lean in pGH treated. lambs as compared. to controls in
agreement v¡ith the results reported by l^Iagner and veenhuizen (197g).

Anabolic effects in cattle

only two studíes to date have been published assessing the

anaboric effects of pGH ín cattle (Brumby 1959, Fabry et al. 19g7).

No statistícal analyses were presented by Brumby, but the overall
effect appeared to be a stímulated rate of gain. Fabry et aI.
(tgsl ) reported a 242 increase ín average daily gaín ín pGH treated.

heífers.

Recombínant growth hormone

Recombínant growth hormone (rGH) is growth hormone produced by

E.colí incorporated with growth hormone protein strands (Hart et al.

1984). The production of recombínant growth hormone ís a relatively

new technique whích has potentíal for thew productíon of large

quantities of rGH. Leung et g]_r_ (19g5) reported that rGH had

bíological and immunologícal properties símilar to pGH. orsen et al.
(1986) reported that rGH produced from E.coli had an amino acíd

composition ídentical to the 191 amino acid pGH. Hart et aI. (19g4)

10



reported that rGH demonstrated short term diabetogenic activities
similar to those seen in response to pGH in sheep. Assessment of rGH

in three biologícal test systems, the lactating cov¡, the

hypophysectomísed rat, and a somatotropin receptor system indicated

that bovine rGH generally had higher biological activity than pGH

(Olsen et al. 1986).

Effects at the tissue level

Investígations into the effects of rGH on rurninant tíssues,

namely adípose tissue and skeletal muscle, are not abundant due to
the youth of this substance.

rnjection of lambs with rGH resul-ted ín an increase in
perírenal adípose tissue lipolytic actívity (pullar et al. lgs6).

Peterra et al. (1987) reported thar rGH díd not affect típolysis ín

ovine adípose tissue, but was effectíve in reducing insurin induced

lipogenesis. The effects of ritt at the tissue revel appear to be

siu¡ilar to those of pGH, but rGH may have a rípolytic effect not as

yet observed for pGH.

No studies have been published to date

rGH on skeletal muscle in vítro, but it is

actions to be similar to that of pGH.

as to the effects of

Iogical to assume the

Anabolic effects of rGH

As previously stated, exogenous pGH has been noted to induce

anabolic actions ín grovring ruminants. The studies evaluating the

effectiveness of exogenous rGH as a growth promotant at present are

línited to two.

Pul1ar

injections of

et

rGH

aI. (1986) adminístered daily subcutaneous

to rarn lambs between 12 and 18 weeks of age.

ll



Treatment with rGH increased average daily gains by 307" and, arthough

the rGH treated animals had a greater carcass weight at slaughter,

the treated and untreated rambs díd not differ in carcass

composition. The authors suggested that the lack of carcass

compositíon response may have reflected an effect of diet or been the

influence of endogenous steroid hormones, âS, in this study, intact

male lambs v¡ere used whereas in other studies either female or v¡et.her

lambs were used-

Johnsson et g1_'- (1987) administered three doses of rGH to

both ewe and l¡ether lambs. Treatment with rGH had no effect on live

weíght gains, feed intake, or feed conversion efficiency. Lambs

gíven the highest dose of rGH had less visceral fat, proportionally

less total fat, and more muscre and bone in the shoulder joínt than

control lambs. As well, the weights of the major fat depots in the

abdominal cavity and of fat dissect.ed from the shoulder joint showed

a negatíve linear relationship to the dose of rGH. The investigators

in this study suggest. that the absence of growth rate and feed

efficiency effects of rGH may have been due to a ror¿ sodíum

concentration ín the diet.

Insulin

Biochemical characteristics

Insulin is one of the rnajor hormones requíred. for the normal

growth and deveropment in farm animals. rnsulin is a polypeptide

hormone consísting of an A and B chain of 21 and 30 amino acid

residues respectivery, línked via tvo disulphide bonds. Insulin has a

molecular weight of about 6000 (Dickson 1982). Insulin structure

12



varies among species, the differences being restricted to the 9,9

and 10 positíons of the A chain and to posítíon 30 of the B chain ín

mammals (Had1ey 1984).

Insulin ís secreted from the B-ce11s of the pancreatíc islets

of Langerhans (weekes 1986). The secret.íon of ínsuIín is depend.ent

upon several stímuli, most of whích are consistent wíth the

homeostatic function of insulín in the promotíon of st.orage and

uptake of nutrients.

It is generally understood that insulín i) stimulates

lípogenesís and inhíbits liporysis íi) stimulates the uptake and

íncorporation of amino acíds into protein while inhíbíting

proteolysís iii) stímulates the uptake and utí1ízatíon of glucose by

many tissues and iv) inhibíts gluconeogenesis and glucose release

from the liver (Prior and snith r9s2). These insulín actions are

generally accepted for the monogastríc; ín the rumínant the role of

insulin is not as well defined.

Function of insulin in the rumínant

In contrast to monogastrics, which use glucose as a major

substrate for energy storage, ruminants, as a result of mícrobial

fermentatíon in the rumen, absorb little or no glucose from the

gastrointestína1 tract (Leng 1970). rnstead, acetate is utilízed as

a major substrate for energy storage and ruminants are almost

exclusively dependent upon gluconeogenesis for provision of glucose

both v¡hen fed and fasted (leng 1970). Some earlíer researchers

assumed that since glucose absorption is lirníted in the ruminant,

insulin ís of lesser importance ín the rumínant than ín the

monogastric (Bassett 1975). This view has since been consídered
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simplistic and ít is now understood that insurin plays an important

role in the ruminant. However, the major function of insulin in the

ruminant does not appear to be the removal of exogenous glucose loads

as in the monogastric. The írnportance of insulin in the ruminant

appears to be in relation to protein synthesis and partítioning of

nutrients to tissues.

Insulin and adipose tissue

The effects of insulín ín the monogastríc are well established

(itadley 1984). Lipolysís of adipose tíssue is inhíbited by insurin

ín vitro and lipogenesis is stimulated in the presence of insulin

(Lane 1981 ).

Ear1y experiments assessing the effects of insulin on ruminant

adipose tissue indícated a lovr responsiveness of adípose tissue to

the lipogenic effects of insulin (Vernon 1978). These fínd.ings were

ínterpreted to mean that the rore of insulin with respect to

regulating lípogenesis in the ruminant was minimal or nonexistent

(Prior and Smith 1982). Recently, however, it has been found that

ruminant adipose tissue becomes refractory upon removar from the

animal- and longer in vitro incubation periods are requíred to observe

maxímum responsiveness of the tissue. Etherton and. Evock (1996)

recently reported that bovine adipocytes were quite sensitive to the

lipogenic effects of insurin in vitro. Thus insurin may play an

ímport.ant role in adipose metabolism ín the rr¡minant.

Insulin and skeletal muscle

rnsulin is known to be a major anaboric hormone ínvorved. in

muscle growth in the monogastric. In diabetes, there is a marked

loss of muscle protein which can be reversed by the administration of
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insulin (Pozefsky et al. 1969). rnsurín ís knor¿n to stímurate

protein deposítion (Jefferson 1980) and inhíbit protein d.egradation

(Long et al. 1984) in monogastrícs.

The effects of ínsulín on ruminant muscle is less well

documented. fntravenous infusions of hígh doses of insulín have been

shown to decrease plasma concentrations of specífíc amino acíd.s in

sheep (Catt et aI. 1972, prior and Christenson 1g7g). prior and

smith (roa:¡ conducted an experiment ínvolving alloxan díabetíc

cattle to determine the role of insulín ín proteín and amino acid

metabolism. Alloxan treatment caused a marked increase in serum urea

nitrogen. fnsulin treatment of the alloxanised animal resulted in a

decrease in serum urea nitrogen. rn addition, alloxan treatment

caused a two to three fold increase ín plasma concentrations of

specífic amíno acíds. Insulín treatment maintaíned normar

concentrations of these specífic amíno acids. These data suggest

ínsulín may promote tissue anabolism by stimulating tissue uptake of

amíno acids and proteín synthesís rates.

Relatíonship between endogenous insulín Ievels and growth rate

The importance of insulin to growth is clearry índícated by

the effects of díabetes as stated prevíously. How ínsulin levels

relate to growth rates in rumínants ís less well understood.

Trenkle and ropel (1978) reported a positíve correlatíon

betrveen plasma ínsulín concentration and carcass adipose Lissue, and

a negative correlation with carcass muscle. Eversole et al. (19g1)

found a positive correlation between serum insulin concentratíons and

average daí1y gain ín cattle. Carcass analysís determíned a positíve

relationshíp between both protein and fat gain and serum insulín
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levels.

Gregory et al- (rsgz) measured the secretory response of
insulin to tolbutamide in cattre, as the secretory response in
monogastrics has been shown to rerate to body fatness (wood et al.
1977) - rnsulin secretory response was hígher ín ord.er animals but no

rerationshíp was determined between secretory response and the

proportion of dissectable fat in the empty carcass. rn addition,

insulin secretory response was shovm to be lower in Hereford than

Friesan steers despite the fact that the Hereford steers were fatter.

The relationship betv¡een insulin levels and growth is not clear.
The fact that insulín concentratíon and. secretion are not highly

correlated with growth is not unusuar if one takes into account the

within day varíation of plasma insulin concentration (Trenkle 197g)

as well as the changes that can occur in metabolic clearance rate and.

receptor dynamics (Etherton 1g8Z).

Alteration of
modificatíons

insulin action by receptor and post-receptor

The response of a tissue to serum ínsulin is dependent on

ínsulin secretion rate, insulin receptor number and affínity, and

post-receptor defects (Griemann et al. l9g0). secretion rates and

circulating prasma levers are fairry simple to evaruate whereas

receptor number and affinity and post receptor defects are more

difficult to quantify.

The ínsulin receptor serves two ímportant functions: it
recognises and distinguishes insulin from all other hormones through

specífic binding to insurin, and, the hormone receptor complex

stimulates a transmembrane message which results in the productíon of
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the intracellular biologicar effects of ínsulin (Etherton l9g2). Arry

alteration or change at either the receptor or post-receptor 1evel

can medíate a change in the effectiveness of insulin.

The bíologícal response of an animar to insulin is normarry

determined using a dose response curve, by plotting the magnitude of

glucose removal from the plasma against increasing doses of injected

insulin. whole body dose response curves must be treated with

caution, however, as the heterogeneity of tíssue response to insulin

withín the animal must be taken into account.

changes in receptor and post-receptor dlmamics and their

resultant effect on insulin action have been characterised. A

change in the number of insulin receptors on target cells or receptor

affínity changes resu]ts in an alteration of the insurin dose

response curve by either a shift to the right or left without any

change in maxinal response. This shift has been termed a change ín

insulín rsensitívityr (Korterman et ar. lgSz), whereas an arteration

ín post-receptor action, v¡hich is reflected in an upward or dov¡nward

shift in the dose response curve at high insulín concentrations, ís

termed a change in insulin 'responsiveness' (Korterman et al. 1982).

It is thus evident that the biological actions of insulin are

dependent not only on the plasma levels of the hormone but arso on

receptor dynamics. To understand the mechanísms of insulin action on

growth, all aspects in ínsulín physiology must be taken into account,.

Relatíonship between growth parameters and insurin receptor
parameters

Knowledge of ínsulin receptors and their relation to growth in

farm anímals ís very limited. obesity in swine is associated with

decreased insulin binding to river microsomes suggesting a lower
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population of receptors (Meserole and Etherton lgg4). Similar
findings have been report.ed for humans and. rats (Ferig and soman

1979, Gliemann et aI. i980). In the case of human obesity, v¡here a

reductíon in number of ínsurin receptors is observed, a change in
ínsulin sensítívity at physiological insulin levels ís also observed

but there is no change ín the responsiveness to insulin (Kolterman et
al. 1982).

rn ruminants no evidence exists as of yet to suggest such a

rerationship between insurin bínding and. obesity. Mccann and Reimer

(rggs) measured glucose response to exogenous insulin in obese and

lean heifers. The obese heifers hrere found to have reduced

sensitívity to insurín, but normal responsiveness to the

glucoreguratory effects of insurin. These responses suggest that
obesíty caused a reductíon in the number of receptors or a decrease

in affinity as found in the monogastric. However, Mccann and Reimer

(fqAS) performed no receptor analysis in this study.

Perhaps more relevant. to farm animal prod.uction than the

kinetics of ínsulin metabolism in obese and other abnormal animal

states is a stud.y linking body composition and insurin sensitivity.

Yki-Jarvinen and Koivisto (1983) selected. three separate groups of
atheletes (runners, weight rifters, and contrors v¡hich represented

increasing percent body fat, respectively) and subjected them to both

body compositíon and insulin sensítivíty measurements. Results

indicated that whore body sensitívíty to ínsulin vas directJ-y

proportional to percent body muscle and was inversely proportionar

to percent body fat. Thís study supports the results reported ín

obese subjects vith respect to changes in receptor concentrations as
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sensítivity to insulin and ínsu1ín receptor concentration are both

ínversely proportíonal to the percent. body fat present ín the

subject. Thís suggests that body compositíon may be an important

factor in determíning insurín sensitivity in normal subjects.

Growth hormqne-ínsulin interaction

Metabolícally, both ínsurín and growth hormone pray ímportant

roles ín protein and adípose deposítion. rn the whole anímaI,

however, the relationshíp between these trvo hormones of major

ímportance ín growth ís not well understood.

rnsulín is generarly thought of as being lipogeníc ín nature
(Etherton and Evock 1986)r promoting fat depositíon and. in ruminants.

Growth hormone is thought to be lípolytic and anabolic with regards

to muscle (Eisemann et a1. 1996). The first evíd.ence of some

interaction between growth hormone and insulin was observed. ín an

experiment where growth hormone admínistration ín sheep was noted to
have díabetogenic effects (Bassett and t^Jal1ace 1966). Later

experiments usíng both pGH and rGH confirmed that the díabetogenic

actíons of growth hormone v¡ere indeed the actíons of the hormone and

not the result of biologically active contaminants ín pGH (Hart et
al' 1984). Boyd et al. (rggz) observed simílar effects of exogenous

growth hormone admínistration ín pigs, where exogenous GH

antagonised the abí1ity of insulin to stimulate glucose disposal. rn

humans this phenomenon of growth hormone has been attributed to a

post-receptor defect in insulin actíon (Bratusch-Marrain et al.
1984) - However, studies conducted. with acromegaric patients, a

condítion characterised by hyperínsulinemia and insulin resístance

have indicated a good correlatíon between decreased monocyte ínsulin
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recept.or concentration, increase ín monocyte insulin receptor

affínity and severity of insulín resistance with the magnitude of
plasma growth hormone elevation (Muggeo et al. 1979).

rn vitro studies on the actions of growth hormone at the adipose

tissue level in ruminants are limited to one study reported by vernon

(LSAZ) in whích growth hormone antagonised the stímulatory effect of
insulín on lipogenesis in ovine adipose tissue.

hrhole animal studies involving the ad"ministration of exogenous

growth hormone have indicated the ability of growth hormone to

íncrease serum insurin concent.rations (Johnsson et al. 19g5, Johnsson

et aI. 1987 , l.lagner and Veenhuizen 197g ) . Johnsson et aI. ( i9g5 )

observed that the íncrease ín baseline insulin due to growth hormone

did not appear to be an immedíate direct response to daíIy injections
of growth hormone, but rather that. the baseline insulin concentration

was increased over the entire day.

Pooling the knowredge that has been discrosed r.¡ith respect to
the indívidual actions of both insul-in and gror+th hormone and the

overall effects of the administratíon of exogenous growth hormone, it
appears that high levels of growth hormone increase serr¡¡n insulin
levels and ímpair the lipogenic actions of insulin on adipose tíssue

v¡hire leaving muscle and bone rerativery unaffected such that
nutrienLs normalry utilised by adipose tissue are partitioned to
muscle and bone.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animals and management

Purebred Suffolk lambs (14 íntact males) were weaned at six
weeks of age. Due to the university sheep flock being on an eíght

month breeding cycle, average date of bírth was July 1, 19g6. All
lambs were treat.ed wit.h 1 .5 mg selenium, 69 r. u. vítamín E

(Distocel, BTr products rNC. Montreal Que.) and five mr covexin-g

(Burroughs wellcome rnc. Kírkland, Que. ) prior to weaníng. At seven

weeks of age the lambs were íntroduced to a westfalía separator

automatic feeder system (westfalia systemat, centrico rnc., E1k

Grove, IL) modífied to accommodate sheep (Appendix 1). The feeder

allor¿ed the recordíng of daí1y feed intake on an individual animaL

basis. The lambs were maíntained ín a síngle pen with one automatic

feed dispenser and two watering statíons. The diet fed \¡/as a
pelleted ration consisting of 492 barley, 402 arfalfa mear, Loz

canola meal, and 72 premix contaíning vítamins A and D each at 50,000

f.U./kg (Appendíx 2). Lambs had free access to cobalt iodísed salt

and water throughout the tríaL. Between seven and nine weeks of age

the lambs were allowed to adjust to the use of the automatíc feeder.

Live weíght was measured weekly following overnight wíthd.rawal of

water. Balanced by rveíght, the lambs were allocated to controf and.

growth hormone treatment groups at nine weeks of age. From the age

of níne to twenty-two weeks the lambs receíved daíly single

subcutaneous injections of either steríle saline, pH 10.3 (control)

or bovíne pituítary extracted growth hormone (bpctt, o.lmg/kg/d"y).

rnjectíons were administered in the axillary regíon at 1500h daylight

savings time (DST) and the solutions for ínjection v¡ere freshry

prepared each week and stored at 4c. The bpGH (rot/lAFp-g674r3, The
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Research and Education rnstitute rnc., Harbor ucLA Medícal centre,

cA) was dissolved ín sterire saríne whích had been adjusted to a pH

of 10.3 by the additíon of NaOH (Johnsson et a1..19g5). The salíne

or bpGH was administered ín a volume of 0.5mr and the dose of bpGH

was calculated on the basís of the treatment group mean live weight

measured three days prior to the beginníng of each treatment week.

The lambs were subjected to insulin infusíon tests at eleven and Z0

weeks of age, with the duratíon of the test periods beíng seven and

níne days, respectively. For these tests, índwerling jugurar

catheters v¡ere ínserted ínto the right and left jugular veíns of each

lamb. catheters were again inserted (one per larnb) aL 17 weeks of
age and the lambs were repeatedry brood 

,sarnpred 
for trvelve hours.

The larnbs were sl-aughtered at 22 weeks of age. A síngre brood sampre

was collected from each lamb at slaughter for insulín receptor

analysis.

rour lambs died duríng this tríal due to heart varve

ínfectíon. The fírst lamb died at 11 weeks of age, two at 12 weeks,

and a fourth aL 17 r¿eeks of age. A fifth lamb was euthanised. four
days prior to the proposed date of sraughter due to refusal of feed

"tr¿. 
poor performance.

Insulín infusions and blood samplíng

All blood samples, excludíng the sample for insulin receptor

analysís, were collected vía the indwerlíng jugurar catheters. whole

blood collected for serum (3ml) was withdrar¿n from the catheter and

allowed to clot at room temperature. upon retractíon of the clot,
the sample was centrífuged and the serum aspirated and subsequently

stored at -2oc for later analysís. whole blood colrected for plasma
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(2rnr) !¡as withdrawn into syringes whích contained heparin (0.5 u),

inverted several tímes and transferred. ínto íce chílled 10x75cm test

tubes. Followíng centrífugatíon, the plasma was aspirated and stored

aL -zoc for later analysís. At the tíme of ensanguínatíon and

slaughter, blood for insulin receptor analysis r+as collected into a

250 nl plastíc bottle contaíníng 10 ml of chíIIed antícoagulant (4.52

EDTA pH 7.4) and was stored at 4c untíl analysís the same day.

i)llth week insulín infusíon

Indwellíng jugular catheters were ínserted ínto both the ríght

and left jugular veíns 24h príor to ínsulin infusíon. Lambs were

placed in individual holding crates 12h príor to infusion wíth free

access to water until 2h prior to infusion. Access to feed was

withheld from r2}. prior to each infusion. solutions were

continuously infused ínto the left catheter at a rate of 0.37 ml/min

using a Technícon Autoanalyser pump. rnfusíon duratíon was three

hours, consísting of one hour of sterile salíne ínfusíon followed by

two hours of insulin infusion. Blood samples for both serum and

plasma were taken at times -40, -20, 0, ZO, 40, 60, g0, 100,

120rnín, wíth time zero beíng the begínníng of the insulín ínfusíon.

Blood samples obtaíned were analysed for insulín and glucose

concentration. For thís ínfusion seríes, six of the seven la¡nbs

from each treatment group were studied. Lambs were rand.omly assigned

to either AM or PM infusíon times, such that six lambs courd be

ínfused simultaneously and all twelve infusions could occur on the

s¿rme day. rnitíally, lambs were to be infused with fíve doses of

ínsuIín over ten days of ínfusíon wíth one recovery day scheduled.

between successive infusíon days. on a given infusion d"y, aIl
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animals, both Alf and PM, received the same dose of insulín and doses

r¡rere randomised across infusion days. Due to unforeseen

diffículties, only 4 doses of insulin !¡ere adrninistered. The doses

of ínsulín admínistered were 0.2, 1.0, 6.0,and 30.0 mu/kg/mi.n.

rnsulín (sigma chemical co., st. Louís, Mo, catll r-550, lot no. g5F-

0078) infusíon solutíons were freshly prepared ín sterile saline

each morning of infusíon.

íí) tZ hour sampling períod

The 12 hour samplíng períod occurred when the lambs were 17

weeks of age. Blood samples were taken for serum collection every 20

mínutes for L2 hours, startíng at 1300h DST. Samples for plasma were

collected every tyo hours also commencíng at 1300h. Due to

catheterisation diffículties, only five bpGH treated and three

control lambs were catheterísed. Lambs were free roaming withín the

pen during sampling and v¡ere allowed normal access to water and. feed

during the samplíng period.

iii)zOth week insulin ínfusion

All procedures were the same as for the 1l week ínfusíon

seríes âlthough the randomisation desígn was altered. due to animal

loss and desígn changes. All five larnbs from each treatment group

were used. Lambs were randomry assígned to one of two latin squares

for infusion on alternate days. In order to randomise adrninístratíon

of ínsulin doses, a design of two independent 5x5 fatín squares v/as

used to admínister fíve doses of insulín to fíve animals per day.

Thus, animals from the tv¡o treatment groups were randomised. ínto two

groups, and ínsulin ínfusíons were administered to each group on

morni-ngs of alternate days. The doses of ínsulín administered were
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O.2,0.5, 1.0, 6.0 and 30.0 mU/kg/mín.

Slaughter and carcass evaluatíon

Lambs !¡ere separated randomry ínto tr.¡o groups and one group r¡Ias

slaughtered on each of two consecutive days. Lambs were anaesthetised

wíth somnotol (M.T.c. pharmaceutícals, Míssissauga, canada) at a dose

of 0.2m1 per kg 1íve weíght príor to ensanguínatíon. carcasses were

dressed and weights of skin plus freece, head, feet, furl and empty

But, major organs, and selected fat depots were measured.. cord

carcass weights v¡ere measured after hangíng the carcass overnight at
4c. The 10th to 12th ríb section from each carcass v¡as removed.

following chilling and a trace of fat, lean and.. bone at the 10th ríb
v/as made onto acetate. Area (cm2) was later carcurated for bone,

ríbeye, and fat using a digitar planimeter (Tamaya Technícs rnc.

Tokyo, Japan). The ríb sectíon ü¡as then frozen at -20c until later
thavíng when a total díssectíon ínto fat, lean, and bone was made.

Hormone analysis

serum samples were analysed in duplicate for insulin and

growth hormone concentration accordíng to the method.s of Kennedy et

a1. (198s). ls.rn* insulin v/as measured usíng a double antibody

method, usíng iodinated porcíne insulín, guinea pig-antibovíne

insurin as the first antibody and goat.-antí-guinea pig serum as the

second antibody. serum growth hormone v/as measured using a double

antíbody method using iodinated ovíne growth hormone (oGH), rabbít-
anti-ovíne growth hormone antíserum as the first antibody and sheep-

anti-rabbít serum as the second antíbody.
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Plasma glucose analysis

Plasma glucose eoncentration was analysed in duplícate using the

Technicon Autoanalyser neocuproine method.

Mononuclear leukocyte insulin receptor analysís

At slaughter, a 250m1 blood sample was collected from all lambs

ínto a plastíc bottle contaíning 10m1 of chí1led anticoagulant (+.52"

EDTA, pH 7 .4). Mononuclear leukocyte insulin bíndíng analysís was

performed according to the methods descríbed by Kennedy et a1.

(fggZa) wíth the modification that ovíne ínsulin standards were used

at the final concent.ratíons of .4, 1.1, 5.1, 10.1, 50.1, 100.1,

200.L, and 500.1 in addition to the total bindíng tube (tracer

insulín only, .1 ng/mt) (Kennedy et al. 1988).

The bound to free ratio of iodinated insulin was calculated

accordíng to Scatchard ( 7949) and the analysis of the scatchard plots

was computerised usíng the unconstraíned fit method of Kahn et al.

(1978) where the affíníty of receprors when empty (Ke) and fu1l (Kf)

and number of receptor sítes per ce11 were calculated assumíng that

there exists onry one population of ínsuIín receptors and that

bindíng affinity decreases with increasing concentratíon of insulin

(negative cooperatívity) .

Guelph beef trial

The Guelph beef tría1 was conducted in cooperatíon r¿íth Dr.

Brian McBride, Department of Anímal and Poultry scíence, uníversity

of Guelph, Guelph, ontario, canada. Tlrenty purebred Hereford steers

were injected daily wíth eíther 25mg recombinant bovíne growth

hormone (rbGH, cyanarnid, 952 pure) or salíne. Duration of the tríal

was 1I2 days. Animals were slaughtered as yearlings (as deterrnined by
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dentitíon). At slaughter, approximately 250m1 of whole blood was

collected ín a bottle containing 1Oml of chilled anticoagulant (4.57"

EDTA, pH 7.a). Each sample was inverted prior to storage at 4C. On

the day of collection, the blood samples were packed ínto insulated

chests contaíníng frozen íce packs for overníght shipment vía couríer

to the University of Manítoba. Blood sample analysis commenced at

0700h the day fo11owíng collecLíon. Two samples were sent each

working day over a period of two v¡eeks. Isolation of mononuclear

leukocytes and insulin receptor analysís were performed as descríbed

above.

Statístical analysis

Unless otherwíse stated, the effect of treatment was analysed

usíng the t-test procedure (Stee1 and Torrie 1980).

Indívídual lamb average daí1y gaín vlas calculated by

regressing weekly weíght gain from day zero on time. Average daily

gain was equal to the slope of this líne. The dífference between

treatments v¡as analysed usíng the t-test procedure. IníLial and

final live weights as well as total feed consumptíon and feed

conversion efficíency were,compared between treatments usíng the t-

test. On several days the feeder malfunctioned and sheep were group

fed. Thus, several days of feed íntake data vrere missíng. The

missíng feed data for these days were estimated by averagíng

indívídual feed consumption values for two days before and after the

day for r¡hich feed data were míssíng. In addítion, the feed íntake

for week seven v¡as also unknown because of feeder malfunction. Thus,

calculation of feed conversíon (total feed (kg)/total gain (tg))

efficíency was based on all r¡eeks except week seven. The effect of
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treatment on carcass characteristics was evaluated using the t-test.

Statístical comparisons between treatment groups were also made using

component weíghts as a percent of carcass weight.

Treatment effect on serum GH concentratíons was assessed by

calculating an overall mean GH concentration and a mean pre-injection

GH concentration. The índívídua1 animal means were subjected to the

t-test procedure. The effect of treatment on overall plasma glucose

concentratíon duríng the 12hr sarnpling period and. the pre-ínfusion

serum insulin concentratíons for the 20th week ínsulín infusion

series was tested usíng the t-test.

Basal glucose levels vrere calculated by averaging the pre-

ínfusion glucose values. Response v¡as calculated as the change from

basal glucose level. Plasma glucose in response to ínsulin infusion

did not uniformly reach an as¡rmptotic leve1 ín all lambs. Therefore

glucose results, both untransformed and log transformed for each

anímaI dose combínation, were subjected to a stepwise regressíon to

fínd best-fít equatíons for the glucose response. Predícted glucose

values, calculated for 60, 80, 100, 120 ninutes ínsuIín ínfusion at

the five dose rates, !/ere compared in saline and pbGH treated lanbs

using a General Linear Model procedure (SAS fnslítute fnc. )

following a split plot desígn. As the high ínsulín doses (O.O and

30.0 mU/kg/min) were included to assess maximal glucose response to

insulín (responsíveness) and lower doses to assess submaxímum

response (sensitívity), results for the low (.2, .5, 1.0 mU/kg/mín)

and hígh doses of ínsulin were statistically analysed separately.

Means for time were compared using the Newman Keults test of mean

differences (Stee1 and Torrie 1980). The 1or+ insulin dose of .5
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mu/kg/nín was not íncluded at the 1lth week ínfusion period.

rnsulin bíndíng to mononuclear leukocytes vras compared ín

saline and bpGH treated lambs usíng a General Línear Model (SAS

rnstítute rnc.) following a split plot design. concentrations of

insulin less than 5. 1 ng/m1 r,rere analysed separately f rom

concentratíons great.er than or equal to 5.1 ng/m1 accordíng to the

methods of Kennedy et al. (1938).

Best fit values for Ke, Kf, and number of receptor sites per

cell (negative cooperativity) were computed using the NLIN program

(SAS Instítute, Inc. 1935). Log transformations were performed on

Ke, Kf, and number of receptor sítes per cell in an attempt to reduce

the differences in variation noted between groups.
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Results

Hormone concentrations

The effect of daíly pbGH ínjections on serum levels of

immunoreactíve GH ís shown in Figure 1. overall serum GH

concentration ín pbGH treated lambs was 16-fo1d greater (p<0.01) than

Lhat of saline treated lambs. Pre-injectíon serum GH concentration

v¡as also sígnifícantly (p<.Of) higher ín pbGH treated lambs (ta¡Ie

1). serum ínsulín concentration (Table 2) díd not differ (p>.os)

between treatment groups at 20 weeks of age.

Plasma glucose concentrations

Overall plasma grucose concentration did not differ

signíficantly (P>.05) between treatment groups (talte 1).

Growth and performance

Performance results are shown ín Table 3. fnitíal and final líve

weights did not differ (P>.05) between treatment groups. Average

daí1y gain and feed conversíon efficíency was simílar in the tr+o

treatment groups (P>. OS).

Carcass characterístics

Carcass characteristic means for bpGH and saline treated. larnbs

are presented in Table 4. None of the carcass characteristícs were

sígnificantly affected by treatment (p>.05). Mean organ weíghts are

shov¡n in Table 5. None of the organ weights were sígníficantly

affected by treatment (P>.05).

Glucose response to ínsulin ínfusions

Results of the analysís of variance for glucose response to four
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Tab1e 1.
The effects of daily bpGH injections on serum revels ofimmunoreactive growth hormone and plasma grucose revers during a12 hour period at 17 weeks of age.

treatment

saline bpGH
Level of
significance

GH preínjection (nglmt);. 2.1+.1 13.6+2.2
GH overalf (ng/rnl)
glucose (mmof/¿f)

2. 8+1 . 3 49. 3+3. 3
4 .47+.2 4.73!.2

P<0.01
P<0.01

ns

x preinjection means were calculated from
80'100 and 120 minutes prior to injection oi GH or sarine

Table 2.
The effects of daily pbGH injectíons on serum concentration ofimmunoreactive insurin at 20 v¡eeks of age ín intact ram lambs.

treatment

saline pbGH
level of
significance

insulín (ne/mI) t.73+.2 1.95+.4 .64
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Table 3.
tÏt" .ff""tr of daily bpGH ínjectíons on growth and feed. intake
intact ram lambs.

treatment *

saline bpGH

1n

initial live vreight (ke)
fínal live weight (kg)
average daíly gain (g/day)
total feed consumption (kg)
total eain (kg)
feed conversion efficiency *:k
(tg feed/kg gain)

14. 8+1 . 6
32. 9+3 . 1

266+27
62.2+2.0
18.4+2.5
4.0+.6

14.0+1.3
34.4+2.9

268+25
64.sIt.7
20.3+2.4
3.8+.6

* treatment means were nsígnifícantly dífferent
?(x teed conversion results do not ínclude week 7

(p>.os)
data
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Table 4.
ttt" "ff""t of daily bpGH injections on carcass characteristics of ram
lambs at 22 weeks of age.

treatment *

sal-ine bpGH

hot carcass weight (kg)
col-d carcass weight (kg)
dressing percentage
(hot weight/tíve weight)

oment.al fat
kidney fat
channel fat

344+86
105+39
50+1 1

section dissection

total vieight (g)
¡one (g)
ríbeye (g)
other lean (g)
fat (e)

area of 10th rib

263+36
83+10
66+6
59+10
55+12

32.7+2.8
9.9+.9
I.4+.6

2I.4+2.4

15.3+3.5
14. 7+i .5
43.8+.8

252+4t
166+28
43+10

3L4+44
96+10
75+8
63+10
80+22

35.2+2.2
11.3+.7
I.Z+.2

22.7+1.7

15.0+1.6
14.5+1 . 6
44.8+L.4

(e)
(e)
(e)

10th to 12th rib

side

total (cmZ)
ribeye (c¡n2)
bone (cmZ)
fat (cn2)

* treatment means were not signifícantly different (P>.05
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Table
The effects of
ram lambs at 22

5.
daíly bpGH injections on selected organ weíghts of
weeks of age

treatment *

salíne bpGH

full gut (kg)
fuII rumen (ke)
full íntestine (kg)
empty rumen (kg)
empty intestíne (kg)
Iiver (kg)
spleen (g)
heart (g)
lung (g)
testís (g)
kidney (g)
pancreas (g)
adrenat (g)
head (kg)
brood (kg)
greasy fleece (kg)
feet (kg)

7.4+.7
4.8+.6
2.7+.2
0.9+. 1

1.2+. 1

.8+. 1

105+15
L94+2L
442+36
104+25
I 36+1 I

42+7
z.a+.:
1.5+.2
1.2+.t
4. 1+.5

.9+. 1

7.9+.5
4.9+.4
3. 1+. 2
1.0+.1
1.4+.1
.9+.7

L6t+29
196+13
458+50

87+30
134+1 I
42+4

2. S+. 1

1.3+. I
1.5+. 1

4. 4+.5
.8+.2

x treatment means were not sígníficanrly differenr (p>.05)
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insulin doses at the llth week infusion period are gíven ín Table 6.

Animal wíthin treament effect was sígnifícant (p<.Of)for both the lov¡

and high doses of insulin. For low doses of insulín the glucose

response v¡as markedly influenced by dose (p<.OOf) but the effect of

treatment and the dose x treatment interaction was not sígníficant.

At hígh ínsulín doses the effects of dose were significant (p<.Of)

wíth the glucose response to the 30.0 mU/kg/mín dose less than the

response to the 6.0 mU/kg/mín dose. However, the dose x treatment

interaction approached signífícance (p=.OSg). Figure 2 shows the

plasma glucose LS means *SE for Lreatment x dose ínteractíon at both

high and 1ow doses. At the high doses of insulin the control lambs

exhibited a greater response to insulin than bpGH treated lambs but

only when the dose rate v¡as 30.0 mu/kg/mín. Thus the response to 30.0

mU/kg/min ¡+as less than the response to 6.0 mU/kg/mín in bpGH but not

saline treated lambs. Tíme was a signífícant factor at the low doses

of insulin (P<.01) but not at the hígh doses of insulin (p>.OS). For

lovr doses the response increased with íncreased time.

Table 7 shows the results of the analysis of variance for glucose

response to insulin at the 20th week infusion period. Treatment had

no effect (P>.05) on glucose response to insulín. Animal wíthin

treatment was signífícant at both the low doses (P<.01) and the hígh

doses of ínsulin (P<.01 ) . Dose signíficantly affected glucose

response to insulin at both low and high insulín infusion rates in

that response íncreased with dose (p<. OOf ) . Treatment x dose

interactíon vras sígnifícant at Lhe low doses of insulin (p<.Of) and

the high doses of insulín (p=.052). Fígure 3 shor+s the plasma

glucose LS means *SE for treatment x dose interaction at both lov¡ and

hígh doses of ínsulin. Within the low ínsulin dose range, the glucose
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Table 6.
LS means *SE for plasma
grouped by insulin dose:
(6.0, 3o.o mu/kg/min) at

glucose response* to four
1or+ doses( .2, 1 .0 mU/kg/rnín)

the 11 week ínfusion period.

insulin doses
and hígh doses

Iovr doses
of ínsulin

high doses
of ínsulin

treatment :k*

sa1íne
bpGH

dose (mu/ks/mín)
.2
1.0
6.0
30.0

time (rnín )
60
80
100
L20

level of signifícance
treatment
animal(treatment )
dose
treatment x dose
time
treatment x time
dose x time
treatmentxdosextíme

-1.4+.3
-1.5+.3

-I.2+.I
-1.7t.1

-1.1*.1a
-1.3*.1ab
- 1 .5*. 1bc
-1.8*.1c

.71

.0001

.0001

.63

.0001

.78

.97

.99

-2.6+.3
-2.2+.3

-2.5+.1
-2.2+. I

-2.31-.La
-2.5*.La
-2.5.l. 1a
-2.3r.Ia

.37

.0001

.0007

.059

.3

.96

.27

.48

* response was calculated as preinfusíon plasma
at specifíc times duríng ínsulin infusion
materials and methods).
** seven lambs per treatment v¡ere infused
arb,c: means within a column followed by
s igníf icantly dífferent.

glucose -plasma glucose
(rnmo1/¿t plasrna) (see

simílar letters were not
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Table 7.
LS means *SE for plasma glucose
grouped by ínsulin dose: low
high doses(6.0, 30.0 nu/kglmín)

response* to five ínsulín d.oses
doses(.2, .5, I.0 rnU/kg/mín) and
at the 20 week ínfusion period.

Low doses
of ínsulín

High doses
of insulin

treatment
sa1íne
bpGH

-O-L?
-oî'r

-.5+. 1

-1.0+.1
-7.2!.L

-2.8+.2
-3.1+.2

dose (mU/kelmín)
.2
.5

1.0
6.0

30.0

time (min)
60 -.6*.1a
80 -. gf. ta¡
100 -1.0+.1b
720 -1.1+.1b

level of si-gnificance
treatment .97
anímal(treatment) .0002
dose .0001
treatment x dose .0001
tíme .0065
treatment x time .94
dose x time .91
treatment x dose x time .99

-2.7+ . I
-3.3+. 1

-2.7*.La
-3. 1+. 1b
-3.2+.1b
-3. 1+. 1b

.16

.0001

.0001

.052

.003

.89

.75

.73

* response was calculated as
glucose at specifíc times duríng

preinfusion plasma glucose - plasma
ínsulin ínfusion (mmol/at plasma) (see

materíals and rnethods)
)k)k five lambs per treatment were ínfused
a,brc: means l¡ithín a column followed by simílar letters were not
signif ícantly different.
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response to insulín at dose 0.2 and 1.0 rnU/kg/mín was greater for

controls than for bpGH ínjected lambs, but not at the dose rate of

.5 mU/kg/rnin. For the higher ínsulin doses (6.0 and 30.0 mU/kg/min),

bpGH injected lambs exhibited greater glucose response to insulin

than control-s but only at the dose rate of 6.0 mU/kg/min. Tíme

signifícantly affected glucose response to ínsulin at both low

(P<.01) and hígh (P<.01) doses of insulin. The magnitude of the

response increased steadily with time at low ínsulin dose rates but

remaíned constant after 80 minutes of infusion at the high dose

raLes.

Mononuclear leukocyte insulin receptor analysís

Insulin binding curves for conLrol and bpGH treated lambs are

shown in Fígure 4. At insulin concentratíons > 5.1 ng/rnl (>.73 in

1og10) binding decreased with increasing concentratíon of ínsulín

as was indicated by a significant (P(.01) concentration effect. At

insulin concentrations > 5.I ng/ml the effect of bpGH treatment on

percent bindíng approached significance (p<.OSg) but treatment x dose

effect was nonsigníficant. Thus the overall bíndíng for bpGH treated

lambs tended to be greater than that of salíne treated larnbs at

concentratíons ínsulín greaLer or equal to 5.1 ng/ml. At ínsulin

concentrations less than 5.1 ng/m1 (.1, .4, 1.1 ng/mI), treatment,

concentratíon of insulin and the interaction of treatment x

concentration had no sígníficant (P>.05) effect on percent binding.

Results for the negatíve cooperatívity analysis of lamb

insulin binding data are shown on Table 8. There appears to be a

trend tov¡ard a higher number of receptor sites in lambs treated with

bpGH. However, the variation was large and no significant treatment
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Table 8.
LS means +SE mononuclear leukocyte ínsulin receptor bínding
characteristics in ram lambs aL 22 weeks of age as deríved by negative
cooperativíty analysis.

treatment *

sa1íne bpGH level of
sígnifícance

sites/cell (x10E3) SA.4+34.8

bindíng affínity

97.7+59.4 .58

Ke (x10E8 Mo1-1) t.1+.6 1.4+1.1 .78
Kf (x10E6 Mo1-1) tZ.S+tZ.Z 15.2+14.9 .89
Kf/Ke .04+.03 .03+.02 .91

log sites/celL 4.5+.2 4.7+.2 .59
logKe -2.0+.2 -2.1+.3 .82
rogxr -4. 11.5 -3. 9i. 6 . 90
logKf/Ke -2.r+.3 -1.9+.3 .65

* five lambs per treaLment
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effect r,/as observed (P>.05). Other parameters from the negative

cooperatívíty analysis were not significantly (P>.05) affected by

bpGH treatment.

Guelph beef tríal

Although no índívidual anímal data are presented, growth effects

of rbGH were obtained vía personal communi-cation with Dr. B. McBríde.

Treatment of steers r,¿íth rbGH sígnifícantly (P>.05) increased rate of

gaín and feed efficíency by 202 and reduced the carcass fat/lean

ratio

fnsulín bínding curves for steers treated with eíther GH or

salíne are given ín Fígure 5. At insulin concentrations less than

5.1 ng/m1 (.1, .4, 1.1 ng/ml) treatment with rbGH sígnifícantly

(P<.05) reduced percent bindíng and the effect of insulín

concentratíon on binding approached significance (P<.06) . AT

ínsulin concentrations greater or equal to 5.1 ng/ml there was no

treatrnent effect (P>.05), although binding did decrease (P<.01) v¡íth

an increase in ínsulin concentratíon.

Results for the negative cooperativity analysís of binding data

for steers are gíven on Tab1e 9. There appears to be a trend towards

hígher number of recepLor sítes in steers treated with rbGH,

although the varíatíon in rbGH treated animals was large and no

sígnifícant treatment effect was observed (P>.05). Other parameters

from the negative cooperativity analysís were also not signífícantly

(P>.05)affected by rbGH treatment. However, affinity of receptors

when ful1 (Kf) ten¿ed (p=.13) to be reduced, and sítes per cell

tended (p=.t6) to be elevated ín rbGH treated steers.
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Table 9.
LS means +SE mononuclear leukocyte insulin receptor binding
characteristics ín beef steers as deríved by negatíve cooperativity
analysis.

treatment *

sa1íne rbGH Ievel of
s igníficance

sites/cell (xl0E3)

bínding affíníty

Ke (xl0E8 mo1-1)
Kf (x10E6 rnol-1)
KflKe

log sites / ceII
logKe
logKf
logKf/Ke

15.9+2. 5

.77+.27

.35+.12
.006+.001

4. 15+. 08
-2.27+.2I
-4.58+.22
-2. 33+.08

45.9+20.2

.48+.22

. 13+.06
.003+.001

4.36+.31
-2.62+.25
-5.21+.31
-2.59+ . 13

.16

.51

.13

.15

.32
11

.72

.08

)k ten steers per treatment
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DISCUSSION

Serum hormone and glucose concentrations.

Dose of bGH ( .lmg/kg/day), methods of ad,mínistrat.ion and

dílution procedures used in thís experiment v¿ere simílar to those

descri_bed by Johnsson et CL (1995). All GH radíoínmunoassays (RfA)

were conducted using RrA grade ovine growth hormone (oGH) for
standard curve const.ructíon. Available ínformation (¡¡lAll) reports

cross reactivities to be 1002 for bpGH ín the ovine RrA used in thís

study. Thus ít was concluded that the ovine RIA would be appropriate

for the determínation of both exogenous and endogenous bpGH ín tanb

serum.

serum revefs of immunoreactive growth hormone found in bpGH

treated lambs are in agreement with those reported in other studíes

l¡here bpGH has been administered. to growing lambs. Muir et aI.
(1983) adminístered once d.aíly ínjections of bpGH (7mg) and reported

serum GH levels to be elevated by I7OO7" compared to controls for Z4h

post ínjection. Johnsson et 91.- (1985) reported. S-ford elevatíons of

serum GH when calculated for 28h post injectíon. The seemingly

lower GH elevatíon reported by Johnsson et al. (igas) compared to the

present study was likel-y due to the fact that GH levels were reported

for a longer period than in the present study. Johnsson et al.
(1987) using rbGH at a dose the same as used in the present study

(-Ing/kglday) reported 24 hour post injection mean GH concentratj-on

to be 8 times that of controls. The elevation in serum GH level

found ín the present study (0 tot¿ íncrease pre-injection, 17 ford

increase over 10hr post injection) appears simírar to that found. ín

comparable studíes. Mean GH concentratíons of control lambs in the

present tría1 were similar to the concentration of serum GH in
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growíng intact rnale Suffolk lanbs (Kennedy et aI. 19gg).

As found ín the present trial, Johnsson et al. (rqaz) found

no effect of exogenous GH at a dose of .1 nglkg/ ð.ay on pl_asma

grucose. However at a dose of GH (.zs mg/tg/day) larger than that

used ín the present trial Johnsson et al. (tqsz) found GH treated

lambs had signífícantly hígher glucose concentrations than that of

controls. wagner and Veenhuizen (1978) also reported a glucose

erevating effect of exogenous GH. Hyperglycemia rvas also found. in

growíng barrows treated ¡.¡ith GH (Boya et al. 1997). In two of the

trials where an increase ín plasma glucose concentratíons was

observed, GH also resulted in concurrent elevations in serum ínsul-in

levels (Johnsson et al. 1987, wagner and Veenhuizen r97g) suggesting

that growth hormone exerted a negative ínfluence on the ability of

ínsulín to stímulate glucose removal from the plasma. AIso Johnsson

et al. (rggz) found that rGH at .1, ne/ke/day caused a doubling of

serum insulin in larnbs. However, in the present study, neither

plasma glucose nor serum ínsul-in concentrations was affected. by

exogenous GH admínístration.

:

Growth and performance

Growth responses to-exogenous GH in ruminants have been varied.

Exogenous GH has been reported to ímprove average daily gains (pullar

et al. 1986) and feed conversion efficiency (Wagner and Veenhuízen

1978, Muír et al. 1983, Johnsson et al. 1985). Exogenous GH has also

been reported to have no effect on growth rate (Muír et a1. 19g3,

Johnsson et ar. 1987) or feed efficiency (Johnsson et al. l9g7).

This variability in response may be due ín part to inconsístencíes
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in the experímental.

exogenous GH.

designs used in the study of the effects of

fn this study, ínítia1 live weights of the treatment groups !¡ere

símiIar as r¡¡ere final live weights. Average daily gains for the two

treatment groups were similar as well. Thus there was a 1ack of

effect of exogenous growth hormone on the growth of the lambs. The

lack of effect of GH in this trial- may have been due to protocol

differences between thís study and others r.¡here growth effects of

grovrth hormone have been observed (Johnsson et al. 19g5, wagner and

Veenhuizen 1978).

Kennedy and Belluk (1987) and Johnsson et al. (19g5) reported

ad líbitu¡n feed íntakes for Suffolk rarn lambs and female crossbred

lambs, respectively, to be higher than those report.ed ín thís study.

The energy ín the ration was determíned to be límíting (902 of NRC

recommendatíons for lambs with high gror+th potentíals (appendix z).

rt appears that feed consumptíon in this study was limited due to

the use of computer feeding. rn other growth triars assessíng the

effect of exogenous growth hormone there has been ad libitum access

to feed (Johnsson et a1. 1985, Johnsson et al. rggl, Muír et al.

1983) and feed intake was not affected by exogenous growth hormone

admínistration. However, a feedíng limitatíon imposed by use of the

automatíc feeder in this trial may have masked some of the effects of

exogenous GH admínistration. This may also have been the case in the

study of Johnsson et al. (1987) v¡here íntake of all crossbred female

lambs studied was less than that found ín a previous símilar trial
(Johnsson et al. 1985). Another difference betr+een thís study and

others ínvolvíng exogenous growth hormone that may have had an effect

on growth responses ís the sex of animal that was used. rn recent
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studies the experímental animals have either been females or

castrated males (l'abry et aI. 1997, Johnsson et al. 19g5, Johnsson et

aI. 1987, Muír et a1. 1983, wagner and veenhuizen, 197g) rn one

study where íntact rnale larnbs were used, a 301- increase was reported.

on growth rate but no effect on carcass compositíon was observed

(Pul1ar et aI. 1986). rntact male lambs have been observed to

exhíbit hígher serum growth hormone concentrations than either

females or castrated males (Davis et al. 1977, Davís et a1. t9g4).

The fact that int.act males have higher serum growth hormone

concentratíons and exhibit superior growth rates as compared to

females and castrated mal-es suggests that intact males may be growing

at a maxímaI rate. rt ís possible that the hígher levels of growth

hormone present in the íntact mare allows a growth rate and

composition of tissue deposition which can only be moderately altered

with administratíon of additional growth hormone. ft has been shown

in studíes involving growíng swíne that the optimum d.oses of GH to

maximíse growth, feed intake, and feed to gain ratíos are not

identical (Boya et al. 1987).

The levels of immunoreactive, bpGH as measured over the 12 hour

sampling period indicate that ínjection of GH elevated immunoreactíve

serum GH levels. However, immunoreactivíty does not necessaríIy

índicates biologícaI actívitv (Hadley 1gg4), thus the rack of effect

of the bpGH could be due to a lack of bíologicar activíty. whether

the bpGH as receíved had no activity, whether actívíty was affected

by weekry storage of the diluted hormone, or whether immunologic

responses to the bpGH altered the effectiveness of bpGH are unknown,

but these possibílities must be considered.
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Carcass characteristics

carcass responses to exogenous GH in ruminants have been

relatively uniform. l^Iagner and Veenhuízen ( f gZS ) found daily

injectíons of bpGH increased protein gaín and. decreased. fat gain.

Muir et al. (1983) reported daíIy injections of GH decreased carcass

fat content. Daily ínjectíons of GH íncreased carcass lean (Johnsson

et al. 1985) and ín another study íncreased carcass rean and

decreased carcass fat (Johnsson et al. 1987). However, pullar et al.
(rga6) using íntact males reported exogenous GH had no effect on

carcass lean or fat. rn this study, usíng intact ram lambs as díd

Pu1lar et al. (1986), there was also found to be no effect of

treatment on carcass characteristics studíed. The apparent lack of

effect of bpGH in thís study may be due to the feed restríctíon

imposed by the automatic feeder as previously discussedr or more

likely may be the effect of testicular hormones secreted. by the

íntact ram lambs. The lambs may already have been deposíting lean

and f.at in proportions unalterable by admínistration of exogenous

bpGH.

:

Glucose response to insulin infusion

changes ín insulin sensitívíty in terms of insurin dose

response curves are characterísed by a change in response to insulin
at physíological levels of the dose response curve with no change ín

maximal ínsulin action. changes in sensitívity are thought to be due

to change ín numbers of ínsulin receptors (Kolterman et a1. rgsz).

The numbers of receptors is thought not to affect maxímum response

because of the existence of spare receptors. Hoffman et a1. (1gg0)
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reported maximal response to insulin in hepatoma cells at less than

17" receptor occupancy; sugestíng that g9z of the ínsurin receptors

were spare. changes in responsiveness to insulín are thought to be

due to post receptor defects in insulín action resulting in an upward

or downward shift in the dose response curve at hígh insufin
concentrations (Kolterman et aI. 1gg2).

At both the l1th and 20th week infusion períods, and at

both hígh and lor¡ doses of insulín, glucose response to insulin

increased with increasing dose of insulin ín all cases but the llth
week infusion period where response to the insurín dose of 6.0

mu/kg/min (-z.s+.1 rnnol/dl) was greater than response to the dose of
30 - 0 mu/kg/min (-z.z+.1 mmol/dl) . This dose effect was more

pronounced ín the control la¡nbs. Brockman (19g3) reported that
insulin normally supresses the rate of appearance of end.ogenous

glucose in sheep and that this effect is reduced during ínsulin

induced hypoglycemía. rn monogastrics (Ganong 19g1) as werr as ín

young rumínants (Edwards 1969) hypoglycemía íncreases adrenocortical

secretion resurting ín increased adrenal medullary adrenalin

secretíon. Both adrenalin and glucocorticoids act to alleviate the

hypogrycemíc state, the adrenalin initiates:gry.og"r,orysis, and the

glucocorticoíds increase gluconeogenesis. rt is possible that at
the highest dose of ínsulin (¡0.0 mu/kg/min) a hypoglycemíc threshol_d

was att.ained for bpGH lambs and resist.ance to ínsulin induced

hypoglycemia r¡ras exhíbíted by the rambs through an erevation of

endogenous glucose output.

Based on published results (Weekes

insulin dose response curves of sheep,

1983) demonstrating

expected that the

et al.

it was
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maxímal response of glucose would be observed at the two highest

doses of ínsulin studied. At 11 weeks of age the dose of 6.0

mU/kg/mi.n gave a response equal to 30 nU/kg/min ín control lambs but

greater than 30 mu/kg/mín in bpGH Iambs. At 20 v¡eeks of age the

response to 30 mu/kg/min insulin was greater than the response to 6.0

mu/kg/min insulín infusíon, especíally in control l_ambs. The dose

yieldíng maximum response is thus age and treatment group depend.ent.

Time of infusion may also have been important ín thís respect in that

at 11 r¿eeks of age, maximum response was achíeved. at 60 mínutes of

ínfusion but not until 80 minutes of infusion at 20 weeks of age.

Time also had a sígnificant effect on glucose response at low

ínsulin doses at the 11th and 20th week infusíon periods. rnitíal1y,

the experímental desígn had not considered víewíng the time

intervars as separate entíties, but the faírure of glucose response

to reach asymptotic revels necessitated such anarysis. over

increasing time of ínsulín ínfusion, glucose response to low infusion

doses íncreased as well such that response at 100 mínutes of ínfusion

vias greater than at 60 minutes of infusion. However, response at 120

mínutes of infusíon equalled that at 100 minutes. The failure of

glucose response to contínue in a decreasíng manner'after 100 minutes

of infusion may well be explained by the hypogJ-ycemia threshold

theory presented earlier, such that minimal physíological permissible

leveIs of glucose were reached and the ramb was acting in a manner

to counteract hypoglycemia. The overall signíficance of time as a

factor ín íncreasing glucose response to insulin infusion is

physiologícally sound as the ínfused insulin requires time to mediate

íts homeostatíc effects on glucose.

The overall effect of trealment on glucose response to insulin
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ínfusion was not signifícant for either ínfusíon period. However,

the treatment x dose ínteraction was significant for the low doses of
insulin at week 20 and approached significance at hígh insulin doses

for both week 11 and v¡eek 20.

The treatment differences between low and hígh doses of ínsu1ín

relate to bpGH induced changes in ínsulín sensítívity and

responsiveness. For row dose rates in the llth week infusion períod

the effect of treatment and the treatment x dose interaction were not

sígnífícant. Thus there lras no effect of bpGH on sensitívíty to
ínsulin at 11 weeks of age. For the hígh dose rates in the l1th week

ínfusion period, the treatment x dose interaction !¡as sígnificant

índícatíng bpGH caused a decrease in responsiveness to insulin. rn

other studíes involving growth hormone in monogastrícs (Bratusch-

Marrain et al. i984), it appeared that growth hormone acted to cause

post-receptor defects, and to thus reduce responsiveness to insulin.

on the basis of thís theory, growth hormone may exert díabetogenic

effects and thus hart glucose uptake in some tíssues ín lambs.

However, this ínterpretation must be considered wíth considerabl-e

cautíon, as the treatment x dose effect only approached signifícance.

Treatment x dose ínteractíon with respect to glucose response

to insulin infusion at the 20th week infusíon period was different

from that found at the 1lth week ínfusíon períod. rn contror lambs

Lhe glucose response increased with íncreasing dose. However, ín

bpGH treated lambs the response to 1.0 mu/kg/min was less than the

response to .5 mU/kg/rnín. It ís possíb1e that count.erregulatory

effects of adrenalín or glucocorticoids were exaggerated in bpGH

At the
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dose of 6.0 mu/kg/min ínsurín, the bpGH treated lambs exhibited

greater responsiverìess than controls but this was not seen at 30.0

mU/kg/nin. Counterregulatory effects of adrenalin or glucocorticoíds

may have masked an effect of bpGH on responsiveness as measured using

the 30.0 rnu/kg/min dose rate. For both control and bpGH treated

lambs plasma glucose contínued to fall wíth doses up to 30.0

rnU/kg/min. Thus ít cannot be concluded that the dose of 30.0

mu/kg/min yíelded maximum response. Therefore, over the dose rates

selected, responsíveness may not have been observed. In examíníng the

entire dose response curves at 20 weeks of age ít appears that bpGH

treated lambs tended to be more sensit.ive than control lambs, with

the exception found at the dose rate of 1.0 mU/kg/min. It is

possíble that bpGH treated lambs at 2O weeks of age are more

sensítive to ínsulín (as indicated for the dose of 0.5 mU/kg/rnín) but

that counterregulatory mechanísms mask dífferences in sensitívíty

and/or responsiveness at hígher dose rates. The use of glucose

clamps (Weekes et al. 1983) to study ínsulin sensitivíty and

responsíveness would be more informative, as counterregulatory

mechanísms are not induced wíth thís experimental technique.

Glucose response to ínsulin at 11 and 20 weeks of age could

not be compared stat.istically because dífferent experímental

protocols were used for these two periods. However, several

differences seem evident when vísuaIly comparing the response curves

for these t¡¡¡o periods (Figures 2 and 3). Younger lambs were

generally more sensítive but less responsive than older larnbs. In

the younger lambs bpGH reduced the responsíveness and it may be that

hígher endogenous GH levels of young lambs (Davís et al. i984) cause

reduced responsiveness. It could also be interpreted that young
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lambs (due to endogenous GH) have more active counterreguratory

mechanisms as has been suggested by Edwards (1969). bpGH appeared

to increase sensitivity in the older lambs and the older lambs

appeared less sensitive than young J-arnbs. The fact that the lambs

may not have exhibit.ed maximal response to ínsu1ín at the high doses

of insulin at 20 weeks of age suggests that only sensitivíty was

studíed and doses higher than 30 mU/kg/rnin v¿ould be needed to study

responsiveness ín older lambs. This in itself suggests that the

maximum response (responsiveness) of older lambs must have been

greater than younger lambs.

Mononuclear leukocyte ínsulin bíndíng

Analysís of insulin bindíng was conducted using the negative

cooperatívity mode1, âs there is biological evidence for the

exístence of ínsulin receptor negative cooperatívíty (DeMeyts et a1.

1973). Specífic binding data were also analysed as predícted values

resulting from the use of models such as the negative cooperativity

model have been críticísed (Klotz I98Z) for increasing variabilíty ín

insulin receptor characteristics.

Maxímum mononuclear leukocyte insulin bindíng for control lambs

in the present study was comparable to that reported by Kennedy et

a1. (1988) for intact Suffolk ram lambs. Insulin binding to many

tissues of monogastrícs has been reported to decrease with íncreases

ín body fat content (Etherton 1982). Considering the negative effect

that growth hormone has been found to exhibit wíth respect to carcass

fat content (trlagner and Veenhuízen 1978, Johnsson et al. 1985), it

would be expected that exogenous GH would increase ínsulin receptor

binding. Kennedy and Belluk (1987) found intact Suffolk ram lambs
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had less percent kidney fat than Strain2 (5oz ¡':_nnísh Landrace, zsz"

Suffolk, 252 Shropshire) lambs. The Suffolk lambs had higher overall

serum GH concentrations and a higher percent ínsulin bindíng to

mononuclear leukocytes than Strain2 lambs at 1ow physíological

concentrations of ínsulin wíth breed dífferences becoming less

evident at higher insulin concentrations (Kennedy et a1. 1988). rn

the present study, treatment of lambs with bpGH did not affect

percent insulin bínding to mononuclear leukocytes at physiotogical

concentrations of insulín, but did sígníficantly increase percent.

bindíng at insulin concentrations greater than 5.0 ng/mr. Negatíve

cooperativít.y analysis results suggest that receptor number and

ínsulin bínding affinit.y were not significantly affected by

treatment, but there was a trend tor¿ards increased receptor number in

bpGH treated 1ambs, whích could partially account for increased

ínsulin binding in bpGH treated larnbs. Kennedy et al. (1988) arso

were unabl-e to explaín mononuclear leukocyte binding differences on

the basís of negative cooperatívíty analysís results.

The effects of rbGH injections on receptor parameters in beef

steers r¡¡as different than the response to bpGH ín lambs. percent

binding ín beef steers at the lowest concentration of ínsulin was

about one third that of dairy cows (Kennedy et al. 1987) and suffolk

lambs but sírnilar t.o that of the strain2 lambs studied by Kennedy et

al. ( 1988 ) . At physiologícal concentrations of ínsulín, rbGH

treatment resulted in decreased ínsulin bínding to mononuclear

leukocytes. Negative cooperativity analysis suggested a trend

towards íncreased receptor number in rbGH anímals but also suggested

that decreased receptor affínity may account for lower percent
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ínsulín bíndíng t.o mononuclear leukocytes ín rbGH treated steers.

Studíes with monogastrics have reported a good correlation between

elevated serum GH levels and a decrease ín monocyte receptor numbers

and an increase in receptor affinít.y. rn the present study, between

anímal variatíon r.ras large and although there was a trend t.owards an

increase in receptor number in both steers and lambs due to GH, the

effects were not sígnífícant.
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SIJMMARY AND CONCLUSION

Daily injections of bpGH ín intact ram lambs v¡ere effective in

raising serum levels of immunoreactive GH. However, the bpGH had no

effect on growth rate, feed efficíency or carcass compositíon of

íntact ram lambs. It appears that the proper explanatíon for the

apparent lack of effect of exogenous bpGH administration ín growíng

ram lambs is that íntact male ruminants have higher endogenous serum

concentrations of GH than castrates. Considering that all but one of

the studíes which report anabolíc effects of growth hormone use

eíther castrate or female animals, exogenous GH may not be capable of

such dramatíc alteratíons in íntact males. Perhaps as weII, the feed

restriction írnposed by the automatic feeder límited fat deposítíon

and masked any fat alteríng effects of the exogenous GH.

Insulín physiology r.¡as affected ín that bpGH injected lambs

exhibited differences in insulin responsíveness and sensitivity as

compared v¡ith controls; however, the results were not consístent

between ínfusion períods. At the 11th week ínfusion períod the

effect of bpGH was to reduce response to insulín at the dose of 30

mU/kg/min whích was the highest dose studíed. Lambs at 11 weeks of

age appeared more sensitive and less responsive to insulin compared

to lambs at 20 weeks of age. At the 20 week infusíon period,

response generally fell wíth increasing dose of insulin thus a

maximum response was not observed. Sensitivity at doses studíed

appeared greater ín GH anímals at doses .5, 6, and 30 mU/kg/min but

not at i.0 mU/kg/m:-n. Percent insulín bindíng to mononuclear

leukocytes v/as also affected by GH treatment in both intact ram lambs

and steers. Steers had percent bínding one third that of the lambs.

Treatment with GH íncreased percent bínding in l-ambs buL decreased
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percent binding in sLeers. Negative cooperativity analysis indicated

no effect of GH treatment.

Further studies evaluatíng response to exogenous growth hormone

ín both intact and castrate males as well as further studies into the

aspecLs of insulín physiology affected by exogenous GH are required,

both to determíne the future of GH as a rumínant growth promotant and

Lo assess the mode of action of growth hormone-
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APPENDICES

APPENDIX 1

Automatic feedíng system

Several alterations !/ere made to the l,iestfalia feeder system ín

order to accommodate growing Ìambs. The port.ion dispenser volume was

decreased so as to dispense 25g of pelreted feed. Feeder bowl height

!¡as lowered to 30cm and feeder bowl depth was decreased to a depth

of 12cm. A chute to allow for singre lamb feeding was designed for

the access portíon of the feeder. The dimensions of the chute were

60cm in heíght and 105cm in length. rn ad.ditíon, protective plywood

panels were attached to all sídes of the feeder and also near the

bowl feeding area to prevent lambs from d¡maging feeder electronics.

The codatron rntervar program supplíed with the westfaría

aut.omatic feeder was used as the feeding regimen. This program

dívíded each 24 hour day ínto 24 one hour intervals commencíng at

0900hr DST. Duríng each of the fírst 20 hours, indívídual larnbs could

enter the feeding station and receíve fíve percent of their daíly

feed allotment. The daíIy feed allotment was set in excess of that

whích could be consumed by a lamb if fed ad líbitr¡rn. At the end of

the 20 hour period a four hour catch-up period allowed the lamb to

consume the remaíning feed alloted to ít. The program drop interval

was set at 99 seconds. Thus a larnb would have to remaín at the

feedíng bowl longer than 99 seconds to receive a second 25g drop.
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APPENDIX 2

Ration composition

diet ingredients

ingredient (Z as fed)

barley 49
alfalfa meal 40
canola meal 10
vitamin-mineral premix 1

diet composítion
(calculated values)

component (L007" DM basis)*

TDN 72.6
protein 18.3
Ca 0.91
P 0.46

* components were calculated accordíng to NRC guídelines
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